Fraternities seek homes as dty threatens the boot
>

by Carolln« Para«
•toNWrtttr
ProcM dings to boot three C el Poly fretem ltiee from
their housee could beigin eoon if other housing isn’t
found for them.
Theta Chi, Alpha Sigm a and Phi K a i ^ Psi are il
legally soned. 'The areas in which their houses are
lo c a t^ are designated for sintd* fam ily residency. To
be legally soned, the fratem itiee must be located in a
medium or high density complex sone.
A S I Greek Relations O fficer Lawney Falloon said
Sunday afternoon the three fraternities are looking for
other alternatives.
Falloon said the fratw n ities (^m ated with a use per
m it in the past which allowed the fraternities to
operate where they are located under restricted rules
S lid regulations. He said the fraternities have followed
the guidelines, but the d ty feels now it must enforce
its sooing laws.

'

"T b s reason ths d ty feels it has to crack down on the
fratem itiee now is other people have gone to the d ty
for use perm its and the d ty turns them down because
the area they want to work in isn 't soned for that pur
pose," he said. "T h e y 've decided to crack down on
everyone.”
One o f the fraternities. Theta Chi, has been located
in the same area for the last 27 years, Falloon said. He
said that house — like the others — has not had any
m ajor neighborhood com plaints, but d ty attorney
Roger Picquet feds it is tim e to com ply with toning
laws.
"T h ey backed o ff the last couple o f years hoping
that C d Poly would get a Greek Row. But now they
have to start follow ing regulations,” Fdlloon said.
H e said ths city has operated w ith ths fraternities in
"go od faith .”
Falloon said the d ty has offered to hdp out in the
situation by offerin g assistance in locating other possi

2

ble areas and providing inform ation to make sure the
fraternities wiU be located in a proper zone.
"T h e d ty is being really reasonable because It's true,
the fraternities are illegally zoned,” he said.
W alt Lam bert said Friday afternoon the fratem itiee
have about three alternatives: T o try to develop a
Greek Row in the d ty , to look for in ^vidu al hnnsing
for members, or to purchase property on state land
and develop a Greek Row on campus.
He added many of the other fraternities and
sororities at Cal T o ly got together to discuss housing
Thursday night. L a m h ^ said during that m eeting the
group decided to form a com m ittee to look into hous
ing alternatives such as working with a priyate
developer to develop a Greek Row.
Lam bert etreCsed the fraternitiea involved are not in ''
trouble with the community.
" I t ’s not a m atter o f n ei^borh ood cooqriaints. The
d ty ju st wants to clean up its zoning codes,” he said.
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ASI Business Director
Gersten steps down
by Carotin« Paraa
aiaNWrtlsr

'

A S I Business D irector and U niversity Union Direc
tor Roy Gersten announced his retirem ent Thursday
aftam o(m ..
Gersten, 59, has been w ith the university for 17
years, coming to Cal Poly in 1967. H is retirem ent
becomes effective Dec. 30.
A S I Assistant Business D irector Stephen Adam s
has been named as the acting director, effective Jan 1,
pe«wHng selection o f a new director.
Gersten said hs had besn thinking o f retirin g for the
last year, but said there were a Oumber o f university
projects he wanted to see finished before stepping
down. H e said many o f those projects are now com
pleted.
“ N ow ’s the tim e to throw in ths tow el.” he said.
Besides his duties as the business and university
union director, Gersten served as a representative to
the Student Scm te.
Gersten said he planned to retire a t the end o f the
school year, but decided to retire earlier so a replace
ment could be found before the next school year began.
Gersten said be would stay on w ith the u n ivw sity as
a consultant ior m ost o f w inter qugrter and arill assist
in the orim tation o f the new director.

Recent rains provided some spectacCiiar scenery as the sun went down
residents in Yosemite and Sierra Madre had this view over the parking iot.

Should contribute aid to hungry?

Speaker says hands-on approach gives an edge
by John Bachman
SpsolsHothsOsay
Cal P oly has som ething special to contribute toward
making a dent in the w orld’s hunger problem s, said Dr.
Fred Hutchinson, executive director o f the A gen cy for
Intam ational D evelopm ent (AID |, in a speech hs pras
thia weekend In U U 280.
"Y o u have som ething to offer that is uniqus,” said
H utchlnsoo. “ T lie hands-on experience that students
get hère is not in existence anjrmore in many nlares in
the U nited S tetee.”
The firs t th iog Cal P o ly should do, said Hutchinson,
is decide if it wants to tnsh» • com m itinant to halp
aUewiate world hangar. “ I f you have a ssnae o f cons-,
mitm ant, and if you develop some plan to g a t thaae. 1
have Uttls doubt that I w ifi be saHng m ore from Cal
_ Naaons fo r A ID ’S exiatancei-ha iMid. are not
ju st humanitarian. The money A ID usas afeo
the U nited States’ econom y and aeeurity.
“ S a o v ity is one reason for favorin g assistance we
shouldn’t play down,” said Hutclihison. “ Th e planet is
rela!tivsly smaO. and this country is a b ig part o f it
physically. You can’t talk about security aayw iM n
without talking about the whole w orld.”
|*
A ID reoaivss Just over «4 bfflioa. $8 billion o f which
goes to tw o coontrlsa: E gyp t and larasL “ So A ID real
ly has around «1 bilUon to treat Ih o w orld,” said H ut
chinson.

' He went on to say it is ridiculous for people to say
that the United States should feed ths wm id. “ W e ■
can’t,” Said Hutchinson. "T h ere are many reasons, not
the least o f which is doing so would create a w dfare
situation that would be unrealistic. Countries need to
.do for tbem selvea.”
H e s m that if the U nited States and several other
countries unlsashed' n il their food- production
capabilit iea it would make quite a dent in ^ w orld’s
hunger problems. “ Th e fa ct is that it wiU not work

You can’t talk about security
anywhere without talking about
the whole world,”
— Fred Hutchinson
economicaUy. Thare ia no base which w ffl auatain it,”
Htttcfainoon noted.
One o f ths things A ID doee whan it goea in to a coun
try . said Hutehinaon, is to set im inatitations wnieh
can benefit a country for yepra. “ I f you look a t A ID ’S
succesass over the yeara, cfearfy it haa worked bast
iH i«i A ID built Institutions and trained peofde for
thoae institutions. I f you g o bock 90 years feter, thsy
w U lstillb e there.”

H s also said that the United States does not have
the facilitiss to train people in the skilla needed in
devekq;>ing countries. People who come here few train
ing in order to teach in universities at home, receive
training that is too specialized. "W h a t h a i^ n s is
many tim es thsy are gobbled up into m aiugem ent or
adm inistration, but we frequently g ive them no train
ing in thane areas.” H e said we. need more flexib ility in
our schools’ curriculums, so that peopla who need a
m ote general training can receive it.
Even after Hutchinson’s spesch sevend members o f
the audience were stUl skeptical about the benefits
underdeveloped nations wouldTeceive from A ID ’s pro
gram s. >
^ a i d ’ s progranu are not autonomous. Its program s
are not independent o f political goals w e have in ths
third world,^^ said Nathan Duddles, a ssnior Crop
Scisnes m pjor, who has worked extensively w ith Pood,
for the H ungry. “ H e m entioned three goafe, and o f the
three security and economic are high so tfra f the bask
needs o f p eo| ^ have been overlooked.”
“ A ID ’S program s used to be fo r large oporations,”
said Paul M aina. a senior Ag-M anagem ant student
from Kenya, “ and it was not successful I think it
benefited ths bureaucrats and multi-natfruial corpora- '
tions. M ore emphasis should be g iven to w oridng
hand-in-hand w ith the nationals so when A ID loaves,
the luitionafe can take ovar.”
" ’They have good m otivea for the i l billion, but it is ^
not trid d in g down,” said Maina.
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A dusty issue

M U S T A I4 6 ) P M l V

Chalk.
A flaky white calcium substance usually found in limestone
rock. P retty harmless stuff, right?
N ot according to the administration and Student Senate.
In recent weeks, they have instituted a new policy which
would bill organizations for scribbling mMsages in chalk on
the campus’s steps. Plant Operations Director Ed N u ^ tto
these clubs will be charged by the amount o f time it
stakes to scrub the graffiti o ff the steps. The hourly wage is
bout $9.
.
. ,
The official reason for the charge is because it detracts
from the beauty o f the campus. TTiey would have g o (^ point
if
‘created perinanent inscriptions. But it doesn t. Rain
and M other Nature could naturaUy take care o f that problem
without the $9/hour charge.
And why do the maintenance people have to clean it up?
A re they the only ones who know how to clean up chalk? A
better, cheaper solution would be t o hire some youth
<-organizati(His or service groups to clean up the writings.
And besides, beauty is subjective. A recent visitor from the
U niversity of Arizona took pictures of these chalk writings
because he thought that it was a unique and effective method
o f communication. You have to admit that chalk w riting
creates less o f a mess than hundreds o f flyers littered
campus advertising the latest parties.
M aybe the administration knows something about chalk
we don’t? Has there been a study done recently which links
lung cancer, A ID S , m* inflation to chalk? W hatever the
reason, is it substantial enough to demand A S I’s and the ad
m inistration’s attention over such insignificant issues as the
rising cost o f education, add/drop policies and the shrinking
education budget?
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Dorm Antics

by Steve Cowden
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Even a Die-Hard won’J: keep Trouble from starting
I came back to school in Septem ber jd l set to have a
great quarter. You see. I bought this V W Bug to putt
around in. N o m on bumming rides, no more w alking
to the store. I thought. Ah, freedom at last — m y own
set o f wheals.
WaU. the car ran great. I say “ ran ," in past tense
because for the past seven weeks it ’s besn sittin g in
the pfu-king lot gettin g rusty. You see, one unsuspec
tin g m orning I h<^^wd in the car, turned the key and —
nothing. I turned it again — nothing.
Hmmm, som ething’s wrong here. M aybe if I use the
other hand — sorry, no luck.
So I called a friend who owned a V W too. H e wasn’t
home. I left a message. A week later, he called me
back. So he comes over with this m eter thing and
hooks it up to m y battery. “ W ell, buddy it looks like
your h a t t ^ has about half a vo lt le ft.” H alf a volt?
Th at w on’t even power my watch.
So we take out the battery. “ Can I take you to the
store to g et a new one?” Nah, I ’m broke. I haven’t
opened a checking account yet. (Y es folks,^this was the
t l^ d week. I s h o ^ ’ve known it was goin g to be one o f
those quarters.}
Finally, by t t e frfth week, h had a checking account
and m y c h e ^ actually arrived in the mail. So I got
the old battery, threw it in the tiunk o f m y room-

m ate’s car, and headeo tor aears. Mever fear, Die-Hard
is hw e..“ E zti:g power to start your car when most bat
teries won’t — th at’s what I need.
.i. ^¿So I find a battery (wow, it's even on sale!). I fiU out
check and the aaleeman asks fw scrnw ID . N o pro•W sm . here’s m y d river’s license (the extension’s on the
' Òther side} and hero’s my Cal Poly ID . “ Hmmm. I ’m
sorry but I can’t accept this check.” W ait a second,
w hy not? “ I need tw o picture ID .”
Excuse me, but there’s a fncture o f me on the
d river’s licenses (th at’s one) and there’s a picture o f me i
on the Poly ID (th at’s two, count ’em, two). “ I ’m sorry'
but a Cal Poly ID won’t do.” Huh? See th at’s me on
the card, rig ^ t there. “ I ’m sorry.”
(W a it a second, who’s he tryin g to kid? The picture
on m y Poly ID looks more like me than the one on m y
licenae.) So what kind o f ID do I need? “ I ^ you have a
m ilitary ID ? ” A re you kidding? W ith this hair? “ How
about a M astercard or V isa?” G et a clue, buddy. I f I
had a credit card do you think I ’d be using a check?
Còme on. “ W ell, I can’t take your check.”
W fll you take m y fis t up your left nostril? So I take
the purchase order and yirow it in his face. I t ’s the
least I can do. H e’d been so helpful. So m y old b a tto y rode around in m y roonunate’s
trunk for tw o weeks, before I got to the bank and
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withdrew some money. (They take cash a t Sears, don’t
they?) So I head back to Sears (am I a ghittcm for
punishment or what?) and pick out the same battery.
“ Oh, those aren’t on sals anym ore.” W onderful. So I
end up spending 116 more for a cheaper battery. (Yes
folks, Sw vs is where Am erica shope for value.) So I
come back and put in the new battery and t t e car
starts. Eurekal
W ell, I came out a couple o f days later and there’s
this big black nuuk on m y fender. Okay, w hat’s the
trick? Somebody ran over my car. I don't know how
they did it, but tim e ’s a big black mark to prove it. So
I'm thinking to m yself, at I m t my car runs. So I g et in
and turn thè key and — nothing. Just testin g me,
aren't you? So I turn it again — nothing.
Uh-oh. I feel some deja vu ctmiing on. M aybe the
lights work. W ell, does a dim ^ o w count? The old Bug
puts out about as much ligh t as a firefiy. I t looks like
I ’ve got a short in the o l’ electrical system . Shucks
Leroy, it looks like you ’re out another 60 bucks.
So m y car sits, w aiting to be push-started so I can
drive to the repair shop and spend some more money.
I t ’s great to own your own car, isn’t it? Real freedom.

Author Andy Frojksr is a senior journalism major and
a M ustang D aily staff writer.

DAILY POLICY
7 ^ Mustang Daily encouregee readers’ opiniona,
critic isms and comments on news stories, le t t m and
editorials. Lettars and prass relsaasa s h o i^ be aubmitted at tha Daily office in Rm. 226 o f the Graphic A rte
Building, or sent to: E ditor. Mustang Daily, O rC 226,
Cal Poly, San LuU O U q w , C A 93407. LaCtera irimuki be
k q ii as short iff possible, must be double space typed
and m ost include the w riters’ signatures and phone
numbers. T o ensure that they ba conMderad fOr tha next
aditkNt, letters ahoidd be sim id tted to the Daily M iles
by 10 a jn . E ditors reesrv e the righ t to ed it lettera for
length,and style and om it Ubaloua statamants. Press
rdsase should ba subm itted to the D otiy o ffice a t h a st a
weak before they should be run. A ll releases must inchids phone numbere and names o f the people or
organixations involved, in case m ore informal^Oti is
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the view point o f the
Mustang Daily E ditorial Board.

SLO kids get close-up look at Farm City Day zoo
;
C U P o ly ’s 20Ch Annual F a n n ^ ty D ay want off
li w)|fiout a hitch Saturday as sevsral children and thair .
/paradts flocked to Madonna Plaza to see the
and learn more about the agricultural oonununity.
The event, which featured a farm animal petting soo,
was sponsored by the School o f A g rio ilto re - and
Natural Reeourcee as part o f a nationiride awareness
week to prom ote the interrelationship between nuwl
and urban areas.
T w e n ty - s i^ o f the school’s 36 clubs participated,
w ith aw w ds going .to the beet booths. The Poultry
/ Chib to o k ’ fif ^ , while the Food Sdance and Los
Lecheros Chibs placed second and third re fle c tiv e ly .
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Rose Parade proves a roi

^ • 9 *4

by Chris Counts

Qivn wffwv
I t ’s January 2. 1983. The fig
entered in yesterday’s Rose Pw
coveted Princess Award for the hi
anim ation, givin g the school its Ifii
ner award in the past 18 years.
An estim ated $200,000 and coun
volunteer labor by Cal Poly stud
vested in the float during the past
last withered roses are swept fra
weary Colorado Boulevard, a cek
be in ordw . Or is it?
For the students who compri
Parade com m itties at Cal Poly Pa
Luis Obispo, there is hardly time U
fact, w itM i weeks o f the parade, a
tee must be organized and the plai
year’s parade must begin.
A s soon as the new committee
design contest is held. The design
variety o f animation possibilitiei
parade theme, ” A Salute to the Vo
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Jim Low works on a squirrel's shoulder as part of the 1984 Cal Poly Rose
Float.
■

Rec Sports seeking new director
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The Recreational Sports Departntent w ill be equip
ped with a new director by January 1,1984 accw ding
to Allan Yang, assistant d ire c ts o f the A ctivities
Planning C rater.
_
A natk>n4de search for qualified and intraested ap
plicants has been narrowed down to five finalists by a
selection com m ittee headed by Yang. The final ded^sion w ill be left to Russ Brown, dean o f students rad
Ken Barclay, director o f the A ctivities P lanning
Center.
The previous director, Denny Burn, left at the end o f
the summer for a position at the U niversity o f W iscon
sin ra d has been tem porarily r^ la c ed by D ave Cirao.
Ciano was previously the ENrector o f Judicial A ffairs
and feels that working with Recreational Sports has
been a positive and rewarding experience.
“ I t ’s great to work with students who are en
thusiastic and enjoy the opportunities available
^ through Rec. sports,’ ’ said Ciano.
But there are a few minutes here and there, he said.

that are not so positive. H e fe lt that the biggest pro
blem is the lack o f space ‘both inside and ou t’ that is
available fw their use. This p fo b lm ; ip further
lharapered by the construction o f the n ^ engineering
building.
“ The difficulties are in priorities because classes and
intercollegiate sports come first, f f thrae is ra y con
flict in scheduling times, they get the facilities,’ ’ Ciano
explained.
Ciano w.on’t be fillin g the spot perm anently because
he doesn’t have a degree in recreation, ‘“n ia t’s not
me,’ ’ he said. “ I have the interest in participation, but
not the experience.’ ’^
The Recreational' Sports D irectw ’s responsibilities
include running the sports program , intramurals and
equipment ch e^-ou t. M em lm s o f the s ta ff are also in
c W g e o f the gym e v e ftin ^ and weekends as w ell as
the w eight room and both pools. They also help coor
dinate club sports aetivitira such as rugby. Ski Chib
rad women’s soccer.
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is a rose is a lot of work

lot Cal Poly
Ida won tba
n t display o f
th m ajor ban*
Uess hours o f
•nts wars in, yaar. A s tha
n Pasadana’s
bration must

me the Rosa
■ona and San
i celebrats. In
, new commit*
ining for next
is selected, a
I must have a
I and At the
lunteer.” This

year’s winner shows a reluctant knight being
vohintaered by his fellow knights to battle a
dragon th at’s blocking their path to a castle.
) Om
a design for the float has been a g re ^
upon, maasuramenta are drasm and basic coh*
struction begins shortly afterward. The float is
divided into tw o separate halves with Cal Poly
Pomona building one half and San Luis Obispo
' tbs othw . N ext week, after months o f con*
struction, the tw o halves w ill be joined at the Cal
P oly Pomona float construction site.
In addition to the awards they’ve collected, a
number o f innovations can be attributed to the
Cal Poly floats. C al P oly floats were the first to
use computers, the first to use propane fuel and
among the firs t to use hydraulics.
According to M ike Colvin, publicity chairman
for the float com m ittee, the task o f constructing
an award*winning float isn 't without its problams. Because a new com m ittee is selected each
year, there is always a lack o f experience.
“ When we com pete for an award,” Colvin said.

“ wa ara com peting against people who are mak*
ing their livelihood building floats.’ ’
Another problem that the com m ittee en
counters is a lack o f money. Each school con
tributes 28,000 toward the float, with donations
financing the-balance. This year’s float w ill cost
an estim ated $200,000.
40 students fr<Hn both campuses comprise the
float com m ittee while another 276 have donated
tim e to help with the construction. W hat a t
tracts so many students to the construction o f
the float?
“ M ost o f them ju st take pride in seeing the
finished product on the parade route,’’ Colvin ■
said. "M an y students get an opportunity to im 
plement thhigs th ey’ve learned in the classroom
on the float.
“ W e’re the only float in the parade that is built
entirely by students,” Colvin said. “ Students
finance, decorate, design and build the float. This
helps make us a crowd fa vo rite.”
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Insurance: it’s not worth, the risk
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Students wiAhing to insure their stereo or television
may find i t ’s more trouble than it ’s worth.
Students are usually considered a higher risk, and in*
suring personal property could mean higher premiums
and deductibles, sd d I% il Chew, M arketing M anager
o f M orris A Dee Insurance Agency.
“ T o insure personal property, the minimum m ost in
surance companies would cover is $10,000. You can in
sure less, but your premium would be based on the
$10,000 policy, explained Chew.
" In a dorm situation, it is alm ost im possible to ob
tain c o v e r a g e a reasonable cost,” said M ark Strand
o f Strand-MurreQ Insurance Agency.
T o insure an apartm ent or house, every insurance
company has a different room m ate lim it. I f a company
allows three students to share one residence, one per
son would be named thè prim ary insured and the other
tw o people would be the additional insured, explained
Strand.
Acem ding to several insurance agents, the students
are considered a higher risk because o f the number o f
occupants in one residence, the tra ffic going through
tha d(Nrm at apartm ent, the rapid turnover o f room 
m ates, and possibiUty ot |Voperty dam age when
stud«nta tra vel to and from adiool.
“ In many instances students do not need personal
property insurance. A fq voxim a tely 80-90% o f parents’

home owner insurance policies cover property away
from the prem ises,” said Strand.
For ttw rem aining 10*20% o f the students not
covered, insurance policies can be difftcult to find. “ It
is hard to find companies to insure personal property
when more than one person is livin g in any residence if
they are not rd a ted ,” said a representative o f Neal*
Truesdale Insurance Agency.
A s for auto insurance, all the companies and agen
cies follow the same requirements. A student’s driving
record, age, and sex determine the premiums he or alw
w ill pay. Some o f the companies offer student dis
counts for drivers under tw enty-five w ith at least a ’B ’
average.
Strand-Murrell Insurance A g e f^ y is interested in
the student market for auto insurance. ‘^We’ve had an
Excellent student m arket for the past ten years,” said
Strand.
,,“ M ost companies lump all young drivers in the same
category. W e look a t students as responsible citizens
— bmng a student can benefit you,” said Strand.
A student w ith a good record can g et a com petitive
rate. S tran d -M u n ^ deals prim arily w ith Mercury
Casualty Insurance Company. “ They specialize in stu
dent and young adult auto insurance. T o them, this
class o f business is profitable and this allows t h ^ to
offer com petitive rates. Th is benefits everybody — the
student, the agent, and the com pany,” said Strand.
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Sights, and sounds around town
by Linda Raiff
ManWfMw
t
E X H IB IT S ..
C A L PO LY C R A FT SALE
Tha work o f Cal Poly atadanU, (acu ity and ataff
mambera w ill ba on diaplay and for aala a t tha annual
Christmaa C raft Sala hi tha U nivaraity Union C raft
Caotar Dac. 1 and 2. Caramka, photognqiha, quilta.
cookbooka and atainad giaaa w orin ara juat a (aw o f
tha many itama for aala from 11 a jn . to 7 p jn . both
daya.
T O Y S A N D T R A N S P IR A T IO N S
Tw o axhibita continua to ba faaturad in tha Univarai
ty Union Galaria. “ Toya That Play W ith A r t." an azU b it by Kan B otto and Suaan Eaaon, axploraa tha fun
and aariouanaaa o f ch ildran’a toya th rou gh
photographa and toy-art. Alao in tha Galaria ia
‘TraniqHrationa,” a mixed-media exhibit concerned
w ith photoayntheaia by San Joae artiat M ichael Arata.
The Galarie ia open everyday, admiaakm ia free.
P L A Z A P R E S E N T A T IO N
The San Luia Obiapo Parka and Recreation D epart
ment wiU be aponaoring the annual arta and crafta
faire in Miaaion Plaxa on Dac. S and 4. Admiaskm ia
(rae to tha gala o f Christmaa decorationa and gifts.
M U S IC ..
M U S IC A L H IG H L IG H T S
The Cal Poly M arching Band w ill present "M usical
H ighlights o f 1983 Football H alftim a Perform ances,"
for its annual Band-O-Rama Dec. 2 in Chumaah
Auditorium . A lso featured at the event w ill be "S tr
ings and H ot A ir ." a six-member D ixM and group.
Tickets are tl.7 6 for students and $4 for general ad
mission to the 8 p jn . show.
C H O R AL CONCERT
The Cal Poly men’s and women’s choruses w ill com
bine to perform “ A Christmas Celebration’ ’ at 8 p.m.
on Dec. 3 in the Cal P o ly Theatre. ’Tickets «r e $2 for
students and $4 for general adroiaaion.
LA S T UU HOUR
Jazz up next ’Thursday, Dec. 1 during this quarter’s
final U niversity Union 'H our. 'The U niversity Jazz
Band will be perform ing in the plaza.
TH E A T R E ...
C H R IS T M A S M E L O D R A M A
The Great Am erican Melodrama and VaudeviUe in
Oceano presents its traditional Christmas program , in
cluding an adaptation o f the classic. " A Christmas
C arol," and a hilarioas ‘v n ' ^ R a M f e U t i ’f^iwra.’’
. Each program is foUowed by a Christmas Vaudeville
Revue featuring song, dance and comedy. Shows run

Ebenezer Scrooge (Sean McCann) tries to convince his fiancee (Tricia Matthews) that he does iwt
value riches over her In ‘A Christmas Carol’ currently playing at the Great American Melodrama and
Vaudeville In Oceano.
Tuesdays through Sundays until Dec. 31. For ticket
reservatiofrs, call 489-2499.
th eaterfest

’The Pacific Conservatory for tha Perform ing A rts
(P C P A ) 'Theaterfeot in Santa M aria w ill open N ov. 30
with the musical “ C arn ival." ’This play, about an or
phan who runs away to join a travelfrig circus, features
more than 60 actors, singers, dancers and acrobats.
“ C arn ival" is the first o f the fix productions to run
this season, tickets, call 922-8313.
D R A M A T IC R E A D IN G
A dram atic reading o f “ Em ergence," a verse play,
w ill be presented on Dec. 2 and 3. at 8 p.m. in the
Coalesce B p o k s tc ^ the Chapel. 845 M ain S t. in M o ira
Bay. Tickets are~$3 to the reading, directed by Don
W allis.
C H R IS T M A S B A L L E T
The San Luis Obispo C ivic B allet w ill be presenting
l e t t e r

RelcLX a n d en jq y an
early dinner at

Vista
Grande
restaurant

P

P E R F E C T

■»)

VVo'<) I " ■
(

C A Li_

t .rx»v543 1665

J 'T h s N utcracker" Dec. 8 through 11 in the Cal Poly
’Theatre. Dancers w ill include tw o Cal Poly students
and special guest perform er Enrico Labayan o f New
York. Tickets are 910, 97 for general admission and
94.60 for children.
W IN E M A K E R IN LO V E
’The Pism o Ligh t Opera ’Theatre is running the
Broadway musical comMly “ The M ost Happy F ella "
N ov. 26 and 27. ’The full stage production features
Larry W oodford as the Napa V a lW winemaker in love
with Rosabella, played by Caitlin Browne. The comedy
is housed at the M arion Houston ’Theatre in Pismo
Beach. For tickeU , call 773-2882.
SCRO O G E
---------------W hat would Christmas be without the traditional
“ Scrooge," playing at the H illtop 'fheatre Dec. 9, 10,
11, 16 and 17. 'Tickets are 94 for adults and 92.50 for
^children to the production, sponsored by the Central
' Coast Children’s Theatre.
ETC.-.
C H R IS T M A S P A R A D E
The Eighth Annual San Luis Obispo Christmas
Parade w ill skirt through downtown Dec. 2 at 7 p.m.
The procession w ill host marching bands, antique
automobiles, floats and Santa Claus.

Obey the rules of the road. 2 out of 3 ,
riders killed or Injured In collision
with automobiles have violated a law
or safety rule.

Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol

Hoopsters roister first win with grand finale 72-61
the second half, when a rejuvenated Gaucho squad
went on a shooting spree. UCSB forward Dana Panfili
led the charge, scoring 10 o f her game high 20 points
during a span o f four minutes, when the Gauchos
broke away from the Mustangs.
UC Santa Barbara coach Darla W ilson, assistant
coach to M arilyn M cN eil last year commented on her
team 's success, "Coach M cN eil taught me w ell.”
"W e were terrible on rebounds,” said McNeil.
"T h a t's our fault (coaches). W e didn’t emphasize
th at.” The Mustangs pulled down only 35 rebounds.
The team im proved on its rebounding skills 24 hours
later when it played U niversity o f the Pacific, boosting
its number o f rebounds to 41. Despite the im prove
ment, U O P handed Cal Poly its second defeat, 66-55.
U O P showed the Mustangs that good things come in
snudl packages, when the Tigers 5-5 award M ary Lary
shot a game high 17 points. M ichelle Harmeier led the
M ustang attack with 14 points, with A tteberry scor
ing 12 and MacDonald furnishing 11 points.
“ W e made fewer mistakes than last night,” said
M cNeil. "W e played really well defensively.”
The Mustangs finished seventh in the tournament
behind U niversity o f Oregon, which defeated UC Ir 
vine 73-59 for the championship. San Jose State beat
UCSB 93-57 for third place, while U O P defeated San
Francisco State 80-50 for fifth place.
Cal Poly will host Davis Friday Dec. 2 at 7 p.m. in
the Main Gym.

by Shari Ewing
«■NWfMar
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Freshman Sherrie Atteberry showed an ag
gressiveness with the basketbali, that earned
her high scoring honors in this weekend’s Cal
Poly Straw Hat Classic.

The Cal Poly women’s basketball team saved the
beet for last at the Cal Poly Classic, winning its con
solation final after dropping the first tw o games.
The Lady Mustangs basted the UC D avis Aggies,
72-61, thanks to forwards Terrie MacDonald and
M k h elk Hannaier. Both contributed 16 points each to
the Mustang cause, with K elly Ulrich also scoring in
double-figures, adding 14 points. A s a whole, the team
hit 25 shots out o f 51 atton p ts for a .490 average,
while Davia could only manage 17 out o f 46.
The A ggies outahot the Mustangs from the free
throw hne, sinking 27 out o f 32 to Cal P o ly ’s 22 out of
30. In th ea eco n d h a lfo f the game, the Mustangs hit 18
free throws out o f 20 atten^;>ts for a .900 average.
The win was the firs t for Cal Poly during the season
opening tournament.
In their first game, the Lady Mustangs lost to UC
Santa Barbara, 65-76. MacDonald got the team o ff to
a quick lead, 7-0, with tw o buckets and three free
throws. MacDonald scored 11 points throughout the
game in only 13 minutes o f playing time.
FVeshman Sherrie A tteberry scored a gam e high 14
points, with Harnaeier contributing 12 points.
A t the end o f the first half, the Mustangs led the
Gauchos, 34-29. Cal Poly relinquished its lead during

Coach *s prophecy comes true; netters on a tear
by Brian Bullocfc
staff WfNsr

Tbs last tim e the women’s volleyball team prepared
to face tbs Pspperdine W aves, the Mustangs were
coming o ff an 0-4 perform ance in the San Jose State
Invitational. Follow ing that horrendous performance.
Poly coach M ike W ilton explained that while his team
wasn’t playing up to its capabilities at that time, he
was aim ing to have his team playing well daring the
stretch run to prepare for the regional playoffs.
As the stretch run toward the playoffs winds down,
the Mustangs have made W ilton look like a prophet.
A fter convincing wins over Pepperdine and UC Ir
vine, the spikers have won 11 o f their last 15 games,
and have only one game rem aining'against U C LA
Nov. 23.
Friday night’s victory over Pepperdine took the
Mustangs only 52 minutes to complete, defeating the
W aves 16-8,15-8,15-6. The Mustangs beat Pepperdine
earlier this season in one hour and 30 minutes, showing
they have im proved since that first contest.
‘T m s x d t ^ because we beat Pepperdine in much
less tim e evso though I thought Pepperdine played
better the second tinoe around. It shows w e’re a better
team now,’’ W ilton commented after the match.
^ tu rd a y night against UC Irvine, the spikers con
tinued their dominance, defeating Irvine 17-15, 15-5,
15-8.
UC Irvin e did not surrender without a struggle. Ir-*^
vine played very tough against Cal Poly holding three
game points in the first game, before the Mustangs got
rolling and came back to capture that first game 17-15.

Follow ing the first game the Mustangs finished o ff a
tough Irvin e team on the strength o f great efforts by
Sandy Aughinbaugh, Lynn K e s ^ r and Linda Bohm.
"W e got o ff a little sluggish in the first game. W e
have to give credit to UC Irvine. They played tough
and held three gam e points in the first game, but
th at’s when we really got rolling,” noted assistant
coach Craig Cummings. "Sandy had 10 or 11 kills,
th at’s not a great number, but she had a kill percen
tage o f nearly 40 percent. She didn’t make one hitting
error all night.”
The M u stw gs’ record now stands at 19-14. .ranked
18th in the nation. The team ’s final match is against
U C LA in W estwood. The Bruins are the number three
team in the nation and have defeated the Mustahgs
earlier this season when (he Bruins visited Cal Poly.
W ord on whether or not Cal Poly w ill get to host a
first round regional playoff wiU not come until N ov. 28
when the N C A A w ill determine the rankings for the

playoffs.
A s it stands, W ilton said earlier this season his team
needed at least a fourth place finish in the region to
host a playoff game. W ith only one game remaining,
the Mustangs are in fourth spot in the region.
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Mustangs sea^n
stip, slide away

by David Kraft

i

MaNWiltar

.'ia¿

W hoever ordered the rain Saturday night must have
been tryin g to sum up the Cal Poly football season
If ao, they found a most appropriate manner The
sky certainly fall in on the Mustangs in 1983
Santa Clara put the final salt in the Cal Poly wounds
With a 27-20 victory in the rain at Mustang Stadium
before 3,145 fans. It marked the first tim e in 16 years
that rain had dampened a Cal Poly home football
game, and there wac no better backdrop for the
M ustang's enootions as they slowly walked to the
locker room.
The soggy loss to the Broncos was the final trickle in
what became an eight week deluge that overwhelmed
Cal Poly. The Mustangs finished the season losing six
of their final eight, sliding from a number five national
ranking to a 5-6 record and only their second losing
season in 16 years. It's been eight weeks o f sheer
agony for the Mustang coaching sta ff and players
To add insult to injury, the Mustangs saw a chance
to a least salvage a tis for the W estern Football Con
ference title wash away. Santa Clara and Northridge
share the W FC crown with 2-1 conference marks. Poly
flnishes 1-2, tied with Portland State.
A s has happend so often this season, the Mustangs
were aiiomingly in good shape in the third period, only
to have an apparent srin slip away in the fourth
qoaitar. Santa Clara scared tbs last 18 points Satur
day night (10 in the final stanza) to erase a seemingly
sturdy SO-9 M ustang lead.
Tbs M ustangs, however, had chances to make the
final
academic, but failed to put the Broncos
away. Poly blew tw o golden scoring opportunities in
side the S M ta Clara 15. and failed to take advantage
o f two b ig plays by the defense.
One key reason for the Bronco comeback was the ex
citing play o f quarterback Isaac Vaughn, who entered
the fray in the second period. Vaughn, who platoons
with John G iagiari, had been suffering from a sore
ankle, but he showed no signs o f hobbling in throwing
for 152 yards and tw o touchdowns. G iagiari, while he
was in, was 6 for 11 for 107 yards, givin g Santa Clara a
potant 259 yards via the air
The Mustang passing game wasn’t nearly as suc
cessful. Quarterback Tim Snodgrass had a disappoin
ting final start as he was only able to manage 7 o f 21
for 126 yards and tw o interceptions. Snodgrass had
trouble with receivers slipping and a wet ball, which
prompted Sanderson to say “ It looked like they had a
dry ball and we had a w et one. “

[iV

Daily Daryl Sliepleogh

Mustang fullback Phil Flehler churns out yardage Saturday night against Santa Clara. Cal Poly lost
the game, which was the final of the season, 27-20.
Senior tailback Brian Gutierrez went out in fine
style, surpassing the 1(XX) yard mark with 163 yards
on 30 carries. G utierrez finishes the season with 1150
yards, sixth on the all-tim e Cal Poly rushing charts.
He also scored tw o touchdowns on the night.
D espite the missed opportunities, the Mustangs
jumped out tq a 14-3 halfiim e advantage. A fter Bron
co l^ k e r Doug D avidovich had drilled a 40-yard field
goal. Cal Poly moved ahead on a 1 yard Swanson nm.
The touchdown was set up by a 33 yard punt return by
Nick Frost, and glu efin gco^ receiver Smith con
tributed a great diving grab to keep the drive alive.
Cortez converted.
Cal Poly scored again eight minutes later when
Gutierrez leaped in from the one. Ken Gourdine in
itiated the 3 play, 15 yard drive with a streaking in
terception down the sideline, and Cortez added the
PAT
The rain started in earnest in the second half, and so
did the scoring. Santa Clara was first on the board in
exciting fashion as Vaughn hit tigh t end Brent Jones
(135 yards in receptions on the night) for a 69 yard
pass and run play. Underwood had a shot at Jones, but

slipped on the slowly deteriorating turf. A two-point
conversion failed, leaving the score 14-9.
Poly came right back in fine styl*. Gutierrez swept
left and broke free from a pair o f tackles in rom ping 68
yards for a touchdown. It was the longest Mustang
rush o f the season. The extra point foiled when the
snap slipped through Sorenson’s hands.
Santa Clara then mounted their comeback. Fullback
D aryl Long scored for the Broncos a little over a
minute after the Gutierrez run. H is tw o yard effort
capped a 59 yard, four play drive. Vaughn threw to
Jones for the two point conversion, making it 20-17
Poly.
E arly in the fourth quarter, D avidovich added a 22yard field goal to tie it up after Paris Greenwood had
intercepted Snodgrass
The next Bronco drive won it, as the tim ely combina
tion o f Vaughn to Jones hooked up on a three yard
pass with a 6;21 left. D avidovich booted the extra
point.
,,
Poly had one last gasp after Dru Manor had
recovered a fumble but Snodgrass was sacked and
Santa Clara ran out the clock.
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COLLEGE
R E P U B L IC A N
MEETING
NOV 30600 UU 216
(11-30)
NATIONAL FLUID POWER
SOCIETY
Tuesday 11 am Nov 22 Ag Shop
5 Car Poola— LA Convention

A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR
JESUS 544-7620
_______________________________________ ( 11-20)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY M A N O YCongratulatlons on tha big ZZ
You rs an AI Kappa Osita littia
ala (and (hand)
Love, LN'(6 Kan)
___________________________________ ( 11-21)

Stuart— HAPPY 20th!
Lovo, your little peal
PS Thanka tor everything

I___________________ (12-2)

Look (or Rocroatlonal Sports
Scltodulo at U.U. miormatlon
Doak and Rm. 104 (U.U. Bktg.).
or call 136S(orln(o.
■ ■___________________ ( 12- 2)
KWaa PiadaoBaa WoAahop
Doe S, A •or 7. C al sgg-ross.
Now VMao Waita • Now lo
Wo* la Vida*; Moo N ” a N ”
loataL «

(

11-21 )

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Welcomes
Ken Johnson
National Director of Extension
to Cal Poly Alohat '
( 11-21)

(12-2)
Got a dook to unload? I
need a uaohil on*. Stan
544472«

( 11- 22)

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED IN UU
CRAFT CENTER APPLY BY
11/28 A T-TH E ASI BUSINESS
OFFICE
( 11- 22)
HELP OROUCHO...Sho’a a
playful BSW KItton that naada a
homo. Fra*. (M l 541-3921
■ ( 11- 22)

FOUNO(11-14): BROWN PAIR
OF PRESCRIPTION GLASSES
ON S. HIGUERA 544-12S0
____________________________________(

11-22)

Found: Watch with turqoula*
band Call 6444782 Larry
______________ o -----

Overseas jobs-Summer/yesrround. Europe, S Amer.,
Australia, Asia. All fields 3500$1200 monthly Sightseeing.
Free Info Write IFC, Box 52
CA39, Corona Del Msr, CA
92625
_______________________ (12-5)
Attention Pre-Vet Students
(male & female) help needed at
Coast Vet Clinic Contact Larry
after 5U0pm <9 772-7900
_______________________________________ (

( 11- 22)

WRITING LAB, ENGLISH BLOG.
RM. 319 OPEN TUES. I THUR8.
4CO-7:30 p.m. FOR HELP IN
BASIC dOMPOSmON. FREEI

TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION
WORKSHOP USING HYPNOSIS
AND VISUAL IMAGERY Learn
to relax, (eel more confidant,
achieve better grades. WED
NOV 30 7-9pm for more Info can
CHIC 543-5277 .also SUPER
LEARNING WORKSHOP of
fered. (^11 now for details.
(11-30)

(11-22)

Slhror La Cross* pen lost, Nov.
11,1st floor Library Sontimontal
value R*waid54S«410
~
______________________ (11-30)
LONG SOFA, DESK AND 2
CHAIRS. GOOD CONO. FOR IN
FO CALL LISA. 541-1106
______________________ (11-30)
CALCULATORS TI-5541S2S.
HP 32E «25.5490399

dii»

Typing by Judith. Will pick up
and deliver on campus. 4660610 afternoons 6 evenings.
__________________________________________(

12 2
-

)

Typing— I'm back again!
Please call Susie, 528-7806
( 12- 2)

R&R Typing (Rons), by appt.
0:OO4:X. M-Sat.. 5442591.
_______________________ (12^
TYPING SERVICE. CALL BON
NIE, 5490520 EVES. CAMPUS
PICK-UP a DELIV
__________________________________ ( 12- 2)

Typing— Sr. Profocts, term
papers, etc. Call before 690 pm
5442547 Mm. Malady
__________________________________ ( 12-2)

Typing
Ruth

otc.4894949 orSSIO

11- 22)

WORK STUDY STUDENTS
needed for Advertisement Coor
dinator Position with the
Mustang Dally Call Joann at
1144 or stop by In GA 226.
_______________________ (12^
ROCK AND ROLL DANCE
BAND LOOKING FOR LEAD
SINGER AND KEYBOARD
PLAYER
543-7006
( 11-20)

HÓT DANCE RECORDS for
salai Ball! Africal Orlanti
DONh' MISS-THESE Imported
L P 's ll For DIacographic
C a ta lo g s ,
C o n ta c t:
J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Stn,
NYC 10012, Or call measage
(212)672«406anytlmst

__________________________________ ( 12- 2)

__________________________________ ( 12- 2)

Typing by Carol
Csimpus pickup and delivery
4690677 ovas. Experloitood.
________________________________ ( 11- 22)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING,
16 minutos from Cal Poly.
$195h>gj oaN Ann, 772-1703

PLANT GROW LIGHTSII
FLCXJRESCENT VITA-UTES
All sizes and wattages. 772-6121
( 12- 2)
MOfX:
(cirels sppmpilals WsssHIcsaen)

( 11- 22)

SHARP: Tri-MATE stereo
Has 5" black and white T V.
am/fm stereo with cassette
player/recorder. Runs on house
current or batteries Call Don at
544-9858 eves
(11-30)

LEASE FOR SALE. SlOO/month
for on* female to share
furnished MURRAY STREET
STATION APT Call Amy 5432296
(

Hous*slttln 9 — Atascadaro
aros. 3 monttis minimum. Cur
rent raforanooa. daudia/Dlek
4691483 or Claudia 546-1138
( 11- 22)

Reanunelaa
aanM Heuskie ,
Henwlerael*
MalsrVsidelse
Dote Ad
l a a l a r t __

11 21
-

)

1074 Volvo 164E 4dr Fuel Inj.
AC AT new tr*. & brk*. Runs &
looks grtlJ23(XyBO 541-3882
_____________________ (11-22)
I960 FORD FIES TA : air
cond/AM
FM
stereo
caasette/new radial tires/ex
cellent cond. $3700
t072 HONDA TRAIL 70: Ex cond
$375 5490301/543-8250 Jana
(11-30)

)

Large room $150 close to Poly
Call 541-5666
(11-22)
Female Non-smoker wanted to
share room In 2B Apt close to
Lbry. Lndry, Deck 5414505
( 12 - 2 )

TRAVEL IN STYLE ON A VESPA
MOPED. EXCELLENT CONDI
TION, RIDES 2, HAS ALL EX
TRAS 100 MPG $460 544-5486
( 1
2
2 )
1078 HONDA CB750K Mint
cond. One owner. Fairing, lug
gage rack, new tiros, more.
$1000 or boat offer. 0285866
days. 037-8676 eve*. Ask for
JOHNM.
_____________________________________ ( 12- 2)

For Sale— 2 Mustang Village
contraota. Wtr. and Spr. qtm.
Call Helen or Kathy 5447499
______________________________( 11- 21)

FEMALE R(X}MMATE NEEDED
2 bdrm., 2W bath opt. Furnish
ed. ‘ t«125/mo.*‘ Available
now. 5442259 Janet
( 11-22)

81 KZ560 Ko*or pipe, Fox shox,
Ellta Hroa, wall mointalned. i
$1200 4364107 Evanings.
________________________________ ( 11- 22)
'68 Chevy Bel Aka, oxcollont
running condition new tire*
Call Jaasla Scott at 5460382
( 12- 2)
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77 Kawasaki KZ6S0, excellent
condition $1000 OBO Call 529
5990 Curtis. Must sell!
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